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DEFENSE SETS UP

A GENERAL DENIAL

Franke, Who Was Associated With

Cook, Is Now Asking for

$10,000 Dam-

ages.

i

Berlin, June 28. The charges con
cerning the disposition of Arctic tro- -

hics left by him at Etah. which Dr.
redcrick A. Cooke made against
ommander Robert Ej Perry during

helRht of the controversy over
heir claims of the discovery of tho
orth pole, were today aired in a
erman court when the suit institut

against Peary by Rudolph Francke
opened. Krancke, who was associat-
ed with Cook in tho Polar ' explora- -

on, demands $ 10,000 for prizes of
hunt which ho alleges Peary re

quired him to surrender fur bringing
him back to America.

The defense sets up a general de- -
ial. Peary's counsel said Francke's

claim had the same foundation as did
Cook's claim of the Polar discovery.

WORN STATEMENTS

BT TBEUHDIUTES

Gentlemen Who Figured in Democratic

Primary Spent the Rather Grand

Total of $4,174.54.

According to the sworn statements
lilnd by the candidates In the dem
ocratic primary with the clerk of the
Superior court 49 candidates havo
spent a total of 84174.54 in Bun
combe county. Eight of the candi
dates, including Sol Gallcrt, Walter E.
Moore and J. Henry Reed, have filed
no expense account.

The candidates In the congressional
race spent the most money. W. J.
Cocke's aecoiint shows 8150 for can
vassers; workers at the polls. 8100:
postage, 8150; carriages, 860; letters,
$15; printing $10; buggy hire. $30.

J. At Gudger. jr., filed a detailed
statement with following Items:
Whiteside Printing company. $40: In
land Press, $5; Hackney & Moale
company, $15; J. M. Smith, manager,
$140; Charles Tovc, typewriter, $25;
J. Scoop Styles, chairman, $100;
polling townships and miscellaneous,
$50; workers at the polls, $100; C. C.
Brown, livery. $15; conveyances, $6:
stumps, $91: miscellaneous and mail-
ing, $10; ofHco help, $20; office rent,
$15; Citizen and Gazette-New- s, notices
$30.

Frank R. Hewitt says ho spent $199
for space In democratic newspapers i f
tho district; Ashcvillo Printing &

company, $25.44; office sup-
plies, $21.25; C. I. Bard for signs. $2;
office recent to J. R. Oates, $56.35: tel-
ephone rent, $10: stamps. $12.50;
stenographers, $123.33; entrance fee,
$10; laborers and workers on Satur-
day. $50.

The sheriff's race was one which
cost the cadldatea something, beside
advertising. C. F. Williams, the nom
inee, states that he spent $168 for pre
cinct workers and carriage hire; E. M.
Mitchell spent $65 for the same pur-
pose; T. F. Hunter $67 likewise.

The tax collector's race brought
forth some good hard cash. Much of
which was spent In organizing pre-
cinct workers. Ft. C. Crowell, the
successful candidate, spent $199 for
this purpose, while T. M. Duckett, the
successful candidate for treasurer,
shelled out $77, while Marcus Erwin,
for clerk of the court, says he speni
$119 for workers.

The following are the totals of the
sworn statement of expenses:

Congress: J. M. Gudger, Jr.. $662;
W'. J. Cocko. fT86; Frank R. Hewitt,
$510.37.

Judge, 15th district: Joseph 8.
Adams, $10.

I Solicitor: Robert R. Reynolds.
$141.86; Walter R. Gudger, $71.55.

Senate: Zebulon Weaver, $50; Ju
lius C. Martin, $47.15; A. Emerson
Eve. $37.

Representatives: George fcears
Reynolds, $25; Gallatin Roberts. $14;
Otto R. Jarrett. $13.2; Robert R.
Williams. $23.72.

Fight at 10 to 6 in San Fran

cisco Yesterday.

JEFF'S CONDITION IS FINE

HIS TRAINING CREW DECLARE

'Itlg Tint," Who Must Have $ I '2 1.(100

on His Person Monday, Slui-t- s

With Party from New York.

Reno, Nev., June 2ti. Rapid prog
ress is being made upon the arena for
the big Jeffries-Johnso- n battle. Jef
fries' hard work-o- ut yesterday was
the principal topic of conversation
this morning. The opinion generally
prevails that Jeffries is apparently In
the finest possible trim and ready for
the greatest battle of his career. The
Moana Springs crew say Jeffries Is ab-
solutely certain of his ability to win.

An Uncxccted Turn.
San Francisco, June 27. Betting on

the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight has taken

"BIO TIM" SCLUVAN.

tin unexpected turn. The odds have
rlten to 10 to 7. Few beis are made
at this price, although there is much
Johnson money at the better odds. A
thousand dollars was wagered yester-
day at 10 to 6.

Only About SOU from New York.
New York, June 28. Probably only

about 200 New Yorkers will go west
to witness the Jeffries-Johnso- n prize
fight at Reno, according to estimates
by railroad officials. Out of 700 res
ervations made prior to Governor Gil
lette's refusal to permit the fight at
San Francisco, all but about 100 can
celled their reservations.

"Big Tim" Sullivan, final stakehol
der of the fight, anil his party left
last night Promoters Rlckard and
Oleason must post the remaining
150,000 with him before Saturday
night "Big Tim" will have $121,000
In his Jnsldo pocket when he reaches
the ringside. This Includes the $101,- -
000 pure, and $20,000 In fortelts to
guarantee the rival pugilists' appear
ance.

DEUTSCKLANO LAUNCHED

A STflDNGWIND SLOWING

Zeppelin Makes Third Ascension With

Full Complement of Pas-

sengers and Crew.

Desseldurf. June 28. Count Zep
pel In with his monster airship, the
Dcutschlsnd, made a third ascension
with a full complement of passengers
and crew at 8: SO a, m.

When the craft was launched, i

strong wind was blowing and the dl
rlgible sailed over tho towns of Klber
feld and Soliugen, 15 miles from this
city., .

One Motor Evidently Not Working,
Kattenvenne, Germany, June 28.

Zeppelin's airship, the Deutchland
with a party of newspaper men
aboard. Is hovering over this town
this evening, seemingly unable to
make headway against the Mrong
wind, or to land. Evidently only .one
of her motors Is working.

NO EVIDENCE FOUND

itnckefeller Grand Jury Are I'nalile
to Learn of Any "Organisation for

Traflic In Women.

New York, Jons 28. The grand
Jury Investigating the "white slave'
traffic In New York, under the dlree
tion of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., as
foreman, has handed down a present
ment In Judge O'Sulllvan's court, de
daring it found no 'evidence of any
organisation engaged In the traffic, of
women for Immoral purposes.

Moving picture shows are denounc
ed as creating evil In the minds of
children. .' ,

nitely Result of Exchanges

Between Washington and

Italian Authorities.

HE REMAINS IN CUSTODY

OF NEW JERSEY OFFICERS

Formal Arraignment to Be July 8

Can Be Kept in This Country, by

Precedent, if He Is Found

to Be Insane.

ivcw iork, June 38. I'ortur Charl
ton case now awaits definitely tho
result of the .exchanges between the
stute department at Washington and
me Italian government. Charlton's
counsel, In asking that his formaJ
arraignment be postponed, eiromlsed
that no effort would bo made under
habeas corpus. Insanity, 'or other pro
ceedlngs to take tho prisoner out of
the hands of tho New Jersey author
Itlcs pending the arraignment, which
was finally set for July 8. Mean
while it is expected that the Interna
tlonal aspects of the case will have
adjusted themselves, and a decision
win have been reached whether
Charlton shall be delivered to tho
Italian authorities on extradition pro
ceedlngs.

harlton. pale and much thinner.
gazed fixedly at the floor during the
arguments of counsel over postpone
ment.

I v'an He Kept In This Country.
Examinations of Charlton by promt

nent alienists will continue until the
cane is called. Should Chalrton be
found insane, even should extradition
be granted by the United States, coun
sel agree thnt he can be kept In this
country. They clto the famous Duke
of Portland case, in which a witness
named Caldwell was alleged in the
London- vourts to have given perjured
testimony. He fled to this country and
was arrested. A lunacy commission
subsequently examined him but not
until after extradition had been de-
manded by the English court In-

sanity having been established, the
higher court of this country, on ap-
peal, refused to allow extradition pro-
ceedings and Caldwell was conse-
quently sent to a private sanitarium.

FIRES IN UPPER BERTHS

OF PULLMAN'S ATTACKED

The Attorney General of Oklahoma

Files Petition Alleging Discrim-

ination in the Rates.

Washington, June 28. An attack
Is made on the charges for upper
berths by the Pullman company In a
petition tiled with the Interstate com-
merce commission by Charles West,
attorney general of Oklahoma.

It Is alleged the same chargo for an
upper berth as for a lower is unjust
and discriminatory. The reductions
sought vary from 2 to 33 per cent. In
the rates.

MR. TAFT HAS GOOD REPORT

FROM MAN ROBERT STRUCK

lr. Mlxtrr. employed by tlic I "resi
dent. TlUiiks Uk Italian WIU

Recover from III Injuries.

Washington, June 28. President
Tall has received a telegram from
Beverly, stating that Dr. Mlxter, the
Boston physician engaged by him to
attend the Italian laborer struck by
Roliert Tabt's automobile yesterday,
believes the Injured man will re
cover.

Tho president was much pleased to
get the telegram, and expresses tho
hope that the conclusion of the phy
sicluii will prcvu correct

DKOWNF.I) IX SHALLOW CRF.F.K.

Young Man Pinned Beneath 'Automo-
bile, WhMi Plunged Into Stream

Six Other Injured.

Chicago, June 28. Peter Ripley,
aged 30, of Hammond, Ind., wss pin-

ned under an automobile and drown-
ed, and six others seriously Injured,
this morning, a few miles from Ham
mond, when the machine plunged Into
a creek at a depth of Ave feet

Child VMIra of Fire Oaeker.

Reading. Pa.," June St. Mamie,
the sevens tear old daughter of Wll
Ham Kb, was burned to death, when
sparks from a fire cracker ignited the
child's dress, the blase enveloping the
child from head to foot

. Wilding Defeats Wright ,

"Wimbledon, England, June IS. A.
P. Wilding, the New Zealand crack,
beats Beals C. Wright of Boston In

the itnal of the singles In

the lawn tennis cham

Six More Than Necessary

to Nominate Him.

COCKE ADHERENTS DISPUTE

CLAIMS MADE FOR MR. GUDGER

Is not Nominated on the First
Ballot. They Declare. Bui Are

Short :() lo SO Votes.

J. M. GitdKer, jr., who is in the
lead in the race for the democratic
nomination for concress from the
Tenth congressional district, stated to-

day that information received by him.
much or which was official, showed
that he had carried 10 out of the 13

counties without dispute and that
later returnp showed that he had car-
ried Rutherford and Haywood coun-
ties over the next highest contestant.
lie estimates that he will havu from
two to nix votes more than neeeissary the
to nominate on the first ballot.

'Tho talk of a convention fight Is
ridiculous as the people have over
whelmingly fettled the controversy ed
said Mr. Gudger today. "The people
win see that I have sufficient rcpre
sentutlon on the convention floor to
meet any emergency." the

A messaKe this morning from Capt
Bell at Itntherfordton Is to the effect
that Gudger has carried the county

,

over Gallcrt and will have 19 to 20
convention votes out of 40. while Sher
iff Alexander of Clay county has wired
that Gudger has over two-thir- of
the vote of the county, which has
seven convention votes.

The returns from Macon show that
Gudger has carried Franklin and has
live out of six votes there; Cowee solid
with two votes, and Highlands with
two-third- s of one vote.

loiter returns received by Mr. Gudg
er from McDowell is to the effect that

has increased his convention vole
from 12 to 13 votes.

All' of Conlldence in Cocke Camp.
At the headquarters of Mr. Cocke

this afternoon thero was an air of con
tldence. Tho claims of Mr. Uudge
having the nomination on tlrsl
ballot were disputed. "Mr. Gudger Is
not nominated on the first ballot,'
said his managers. Corrected re
ports from the rural township of th
district continue to discount Mr. Gud
gcr's claims. The contest will be
fought out on the floor of the conven
tion for Mr. Guogcr is short 30 to 5

votes of a nomination."
During this interview a telegram

came to the Cocke headquarters which
stated that the official returns from
Chimney Rock In Rutherford coun
ty gave Gallcrt 10. Cocke 8, and Gud
ger 1.

The convention In the Boveral
counties in the district to select dele'
gates to the conMsb-na- l convention
will, be held Saturday.

A LLI'.'Y CLAIMS NOMINATION
WITH 10 OR 12 VOTE TO KPARE

Felix E. Alley of Webster, who was
opposed for solicitor of the Sixteenth
Judicial district in the primary Sat
nrday by E. B. Norvcll of Murphy
today gave out the following state
mcnt relative to the result of th
primary, so far as ho has been ubl
to ascertain it:

In Cherokee Alley gets 5.5 conven
tlon votes; Norvcll 11.5.

In Jackson Alley gets 20.H conve
tion votes; Norvcll .1.

In Haywood Alley gets 37.5 conven
tlrm votes; Norvell 2.5.

In Swain Alley gets 11 convention
votes; Norvell 3.

Mr. Alley did not have reports from
Clay, Macon and Graham counties.
However one precinct heard from In
'lay gave Alley 17; Norvell 19 pop

ular Votes.
Mr. Alloy claims Graham by a ma

jority vote; and advices from Macon
Indicate that he has carried that
county. He has assurances that out
of four preciuctss he has carried
three solidly and lost one by a divid-
ed vote. Another report Is that Nor--

ell ran ahead In three precincts.
which Indicates thnt the voto In the
county wss pretty well divided.

Only seven popular votes were cast
against Mr. Alley In his home county
while he gets 5.5 convention votes In
Mr. Norvell's county. Alley carried
every precinct in Haywood county by
large majorities.

Mr. Alley says that If he should
not receive a single vote from Macon,
Clay and Graham counties he would
still be nominated on first ballot with
10 or IS votes to spare. However, he
has assurances that ho has run well
In all these counties, although actual
figures are not yet available.

A I'nlt for Moore In Jackson.

Correspondence of The Oasettc-Ncw- s.

Cullowhee, June 27. In the prima
ries here Saturday tho vote was a unit
for Moore for congress and Alley for
solicitor. The primary vote for Judge
of the Sixteenth district divided giving
Ferguson 48. Fry 8, or about to 1 in
favor of Judge Ferguson. This vote
when analysed shows that fully 50 per
cent of the normal democratic
strength In this precinct failed to par-
ticipate In Saturday's primaries. Hjw- -

ever, Saturday befng one among the
very few good weed-killin- g days In the
past two weeks partially account for
the Most men are
more Interested In the stock of bread
and meat In the home than In the
personal ambitions of candidate for
official honors. The school of political
experience has taught tta lesson thnr- -

(Continued on page I.)

HE WORE A BROAD SMILE

WHEN HE DEPARTED THENCE

He Say tht Colonel It the Greatest

Living American and Further That

Said Greatest Is in Fine

Fighting Trim.

Oyster Bay, K I., June 28. Robert
jAf'ollrtte, United States senator from
Wisconsin and the father of republic-

an Insurgency, spent two hours yes-
terday afternoon talking politics with
Theodore Roosevelt He left Oyster
Bay wearing a broad smile Senator
Elmer Burkett of Nebraska, Is coming
to Sagamore Hill after Colonel Roose-
velt returns from Boston. He, too,
will talk politics.

Representative Madison of Kaunas,
an Insurgent and ardent defender of
Gifford Pinchot as a member of the
Balllnger-Plnch- ot congressional Inves-
tigating eommittee, will be at Saga- -
more Hill probably late this week.
His theme will be politics.

Senator taFoltette had with him G.
E. Roc. a New York lawyer, who was
formerly his law partner. Colonel
Roosevelt's chauffeur was waiting for
them, and whisked them away to
Sagamore Hill. The senator had pull-
ed his lial down over his eyes and
tried to escape unseen, but he was
caught fairly ut it by a group of news-
paper men who saw the Roosevelt
automobile. They tackled him on sus-
picion, although nobody recognized
him f"r his hat hid his famous pom- -
pactum.

) Mi! Not a Word.
j "Not a word." he said. "It's going
.' to Sag;tmore Hill, but I don't want a
; word aiil about it"

When he returned JuBt In time to
catrh a (ruin for Now York It looked
like schoolboy who had Just won a

' medal, lie was smiling his persuasive
imlle. "It's all right, boys."- - he cried
Jovially. "Tho colonel says I may
talk to you."

The train pulled out and so the
group of intrvlewers' hopped on with
the senator and rode on to the next
itafon.

.."We Did Talk Politics."
"Did we talk politics?" he replied

to the llrst question. "We did," and
he emphasized the. affirmation.

"We talked of the campaign, of the
preeent session of congress," he con-
tinued, "from" the attitude of those of
the republican party whom the news-
papers are pleased to call Insurgents."

"Can you go. Into details?"
"No. I prefer that they come from

Sagamore Hill. I am .very much
pleased with the result of my visit
with Colonel Roosevelt, very much
pleased Indeed."

Great Fighting Man.
The Hcnatoi paused for a moment,

recalling the happiness of the after
noon, suddenly the smile left his face
for the first time and he aald Im-
pressively, "I want to toll you that
Colonel Roosevelt Is the greatest liv-
ing American," and he added slowly
and significantly, "he Is In fighting' trim."

An hour later the colonel received
the Interviewers, who told nlm Just
what Senator LaFollette said about
him. and their meeting.

"I think there) la nothing I can add
lo what the senator said," he com-
mented.

Speculation among Oyster Bay poli-
ticians is keener than ever, because
f today's occurrences. One story go-

ing the rounds Is that the Insurgents
hve come and seen, but have not
conquered. Yet . there Is another
(roup of possible one who Insist thnt
the colonel has shown clearly by his

cts that ha s veering toward the
radicals. All agree, however that
b entirely a matter of opinion.

Great AievfilolnL
When Colonel Roosevelt received

the Interviewers he was standing on
the side of the hilt which slopes down
from his home. One of a group of
'our thickly clustered trees he had
"hoplf d half through. "Walt Just a
moment, please," he called out. , He
"kid his axe and whacked at the

' tree with a' hard, true stroke and In
nother minute the tree veered and

then fell prostrate.
"fire at exercise,", said the colonel as

h' sat cross legged on thu fallen tree.
axe across his knee. It Is about

the onjy exercise I get out here. I
"v just beon In the hay field."

'I snent all the morning going
through this morning's mall," he con
tinued. "I am willing to work as hard

ny man, but I want to get some.
here. reminds me of the famous

ct which fall Into the well and
climbed up one foot ever' day, only to
ail back two feet at night The vol

ume of malMias become so great that
I left word at the poatofflce to have It

II sent back to my editorial office in
w York."
The colonel agreed definitely to

leak before the Milwaukee Prei
" tub while on his Western tour, which
begins the last of August. He also
oer-lde- to make another trip early li
"ctober when he will speak to the
Knights of Columbus oC Feorh, ill.n October II and lu Atlanta, on
Uncle Remus day, which he said he
i nought was October 17.

Getting back to the LaFollette In- -

From top to liotlum, former Senator he
Lung of Kansas.

which to pay the expenses of the, sen
ate committee must be settled. As It .

stands, there in not a dollar available
for the investigation. , Unless some
Mian of securing the money reifulred
lor expenses can be discovered the In-

vestigation may he referred until af-

ter congress assembles and Is provided
for In the usual manner. In his haste
to drive through hut resolution of in-

quiry Senator Hughes would not wait
until the resolution could take the
ordinary course and be favorably

from the committee on contin-
gent cxpem.es. It is highly improb-
able thnt the five senators will use
their own money.

The hoiiho committee of investiga
tion has the entire contingent fund of
the house at its disposal. A thorough
investigation is promised and the com-
mittee Is already mapping out Its
plans. The present Intention is to as-
semble at Oklahoma city early In Au-
gust and examine all the witnesses
that may be called from tho state.
It Is Intended to have the report ready
for submission when congress meets
next winter.

SENATOR SJJWRf
OF LOUISIANA IS DEAD

Passed Away in New Orleans Shortly

Before 1 0 O'Clock Gov. San-do- rs

to Succeed Him.

New Orleans, June 28. t'nlted
States Senator Samuel Douglas McEn-er- y

died at his home here this morn- -
ng. Khortly before 10 o'clock.

Senator McEnery arrived from
Washington yesterday morning, suffer- -
ng from an attack of Indigestion.

Placed in a carriage at the railroad
station, he was taken home, and ihy-sicla-

were hastily summoned. The
senator rallied somewhat after treat
ment, showing Improvement. Late
last night his condition grew worse.
Early this morning, he lapsed Into un
consciousness. Senator McEnery was

t years old. His health had not been
good for several years.

An attack of Indigestion weakened
his condition and under the strain at-
tending his Illness, and his heart ac-

tion failed. His death came at 9:40
this morning. At the bedside were the
senator's wile, who was Miss Elisabeth
Phillips of Monroe, La., his daughter,
Mrs. Warren B. Park, and Charles P.
McEnery. his son. Dr. Douglas Mc
Enery, another son, of Washington,
D. C. is on the way to New Orleans.

Baton Rouge, June 28. Guv
ernor Jared Y. Sanders will succeed
the lute Senator McEnery In the
I'nlted States senate, according to
party leaders. The legislature is In
session and Sanders'. election Is being
arranged for. Lieutenant-Governo- r

Lambrcmont will succeed Oovernor
Sanders. .

IWg Fire hi PaterHuD, N. J.

Paters in, N. J., June 28 Fire this
morning swept a block on Main from
Ward to Market streets, causing a loss
estimated at 8500,600. Five firemen
were Injured byfalllng walls.

Mr. Knox Goes to Valley Fort.
Washington, June of

Stste Knox left today for Valley Forge
10 spena mo summer.

Full length Flit lire. Senator ire.
John M. Thurston or Nebraska and C. I.

Washington, Juno, 28. Investiga- -

tlon of the charges made by Senator
Gore of attempted bribery in connec
tion with he salo & the Indian lands
in Oklahoma may develop a national
scandal. Tho Identity of the senator
and the representative .said by Mr.
Gore to have, an Interest in tho Mc- -

Murray contract remains a mystery,
as does that of the former townsman
of Mr. Gore, at one time high In re
publican party councils, who, the sen
ator charge;, approached him with en
offer of a bribe of from S2S.0O0 to
150,000 to cease his efforts to block
approval of the contract.

Senator Gore left for Waterloo, la.,
before the final adjournment of con
gress. He did not submit any state
ment of facts to the senate and house
committees charged with the investi-
gation. The sennte committee has not
outlined any program. Members are
of the opinion that no part of the In
vestigation will be taken up until after
the November elections.

The question of finding funds with

NSANITY IS THE PLEA

IN POWEIAMURDER CASE

Powell's Daughter Testifies That His

Mind Has Been Deranged Periodi-

cally for Miny Years.

Warrentou, June 88. The defense's
witnesses in the triul of K. K. Powell
for murdering Chief of Police Dunn
at Scotland Neck, list March, , have
testified it was thiir belief the de-

fendant was mentnJIy unbalanced.
Powell's two daughters Instilled he
had been Insane torthevi-ni- l years.

Her evidence brought out the first
that has been known In regard to the
duel which she aaU took place on
the day Dunn was shot, between her
father and Statel Representative
Kltchin, who was with the chief of
police and State Xenalor Travis at
the time of the trugsdy. She declar
ed that her fathor jliad been- Insane
for the past thrco ybars and period!
cally so for 11 years!

tin tne nay or ine snooting sno sain
that Kitchln shot twice at her father
after the latter had jkllled Dunn and
wounded Kltchin and Travis, her
father returning tte nro. Armed
neighbors, she said, surrounded their
home, this being the reason why her
father refused to be arrested.

When Powell shot and instantly
killed Dunn, he dangerously wounded
State Senator E. Ui Travis and Rep
resentative A. L. Kltchin. Senator
Travis 14 still In a hospital In Rich
mond. Powell was taken seriously
til soon1 after the Shooting.

The accused man came into court
convalescent from an Illness which
had promised to make a trial un
neceasary. , ,.

The other victim. Kitchln, was In
court comparatively well . again.
His brother Is assisting tho prose
cuting attorneys.' : !

The plea of Insanity of years
standing will be the plea of the de
fense. 'I

New German Foreign Secretary.

Berlin, June 28 Buron Von Klder- -
ten Waechter la appointed secretary of
state or foreign 'HffsJrs. '

Clerk of Buperlor Court: Marcus
Erwin. $144; Wllllum l Balrd,
Edward B. Atkinson, $155.

Sheriff: T. F. Hunter. $155; Frank
M. Jordan. $47.80; IS. M. Mitchell.
$11; C. F. Williams. $203; J. Henry
Reed, i D. If. Penland, $2u.

Register of deeds: M. L. Reod,
$135; J. M. Carver, $21.50: J. Berke-
ley Cain, $31; J. J. Mackey. $.

Tax collector: J. K. Chambers.
$117.85: R. C. Crowell. 1144; Jason
Asheworth, $25; N. A. Collins. $77.95;
E. D. Weaver, $35.

Treasurer: T. M. Duckett, tilt; J.
E. Brookshlre, $20; 1L U King. $23.-8- 5.

Chairman county commissioners:
(Continued on page t)
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